Mid-America Derby

Race against the fastest pinewood racers in the country in the Greatest Scout Derby Race in the U.S.!

Open to everyone not just Scouts – adults, kids, and pros. You can race in person or send your cars in via proxy to race and watch them live on a livestream broadcast.

**CANCELED** MID-AMERICA DERBY
Join the ultimate day of derby racing on the Guinness Book of World Records-certified longest pinewood derby track! Girl Scouts can compete in two race categories: a graphite division and an oil division. In addition to the race, meet local mascots, get cool prizes, meet Pro-Pinewood Derby racers, and build and race LEGO cars. Racing will be broadcast LIVE via the Internet. See more details in our flier!

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Families, Adults

**When:**
- May 8 and 9, 2020. Check in begins at 8 a.m. Racing begins at 10 a.m.
- Early check in begins at 5 p.m. May 8.
- A new date will be announced later

**Cost:** $5 entry fee if you register in advance; $10 at the door. Proxy entry fee $10.

**Recognitions:**
- Mid-America Derby Patch
- Every entrant receives cool prizes and/or awards
- Door prizes
Where: CLAAS, 8401 S. 132 St., Omaha, NE 68138 (Map)

Registration: Register online.

Chaperones: Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Questions: Contact Mid-America Derby at 402.659.1714 or by email.

Notes: Find derby rules and regulations here.

Click here to visit the Mid-America Derby website.